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QJFebruary 1983 

Private Secr tary to the Taoiseach 
Department of the Taoiseacb 
Government Buildings 
Upr. Merrion Street 
Dublin 2. 

Dear Private Secretary 

I enclose four copies of a Memorandum for the Government on 
the SDLP proposal for a Council for a New Ireland which 
will be considered at the meeting of the Government on 
lednesday, 23rd February, 1983. 

Yours Sincerely 

~, 

Private Se~r tary 
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connected principally with the need to contribute to the political 

survival of the SDLP in the run - in to the next Westminster elections 

in NI one out of three nationalist votes in the NI Assembly 

elections went to Sinn Fein which continues to build up an 

effective political organisation in NI - the Minister for Foreign 

Affairs recommends that, in principle, the SDLP proposal be 

accepted . He recommends , however, that the Government consider 

the details of the proposal under the following headings : 

title and method of setting it up ; 

terms of reference ; 

membership , chairmansh i p and secret a riat . 

4 . Possible titles include : 

Council for a New Ireland ~DLP suggestion) 

Inter - Party Committee to consider proposals for a 
New Ireland ; 

Informal Committee on north - south relations ; 

Conference for a New Ireland; 

All - Party Committee on Irish affairs; 

Irish Nationalist Assembly/Convention/Council/Conference . 

'hatever its title, it would appear desirable that the body be 

se up by he Govern ent and hat i shoul report back to the 
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